
Hydraulic Control Panel 
(Double Ac ng Actuated Valve)

Pneuma c Control Panel 
(Spring Return Actuated Valve)

Our dedicated Valve Automa on division within our facility in Peterhead, Scotland 
provides the most modern manufacturing techniques to ensure that high quality 
products and rapid deliveries are achieved.

Score Valve Automa on technicians and equipment can be mobilised to an offshore 
or onshore loca on to undertake control system overhaul, repair or maintenance 
ac vi es.

Score technicians are qualified for working offshore and are experienced in safe 
systems of work, risk assessments, toolbox talks etc and are commi ed to ensuring 
that all ac vi es are performed safely.

A full offshore workpack is prepared and reviewed by the Score Valve Automa on 
technician during an in-house toolbox talk. The offshore workpack contains a 
detailed workscope (client approved), drawings (Score generated), risk assessments 
and procedures to ensure that the technician is fully briefed prior to departure.

Valve Automa on
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Valve Automa on

Control system design and manufacture
Hydraulic flushing and fluid sampling
Hydrosta c tes ng
Nitrogen tes ng
Factory acceptance tes ng
Installa on and commissioning
Control system maintenance strategies and 
implementa on
Skilled and qualified instrument technicians
Score technicians are trained in the correct make-up of twin 
ferrule fi ngs

Valve Automa on Offshore/Offsite support 

Valve Automa on Offshore Support Services

Pressure testing
Flushing

Well control system maintenance
HPU maintenance

Installation
Surveys

Instrument calibration
Relief valve recertification

 Pneuma c Control Cabinet
(ESD / Par al Closure System)

43-6E-16.00
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For Further Information Contact:

Metro Quest Sdn Bhd (249530-M) 
Lot A-C Level 9, Tower 2 Etiqa Twins, 
No.11 Jalan Pinang 50450,
Kuala Lumpur,
MALAYSIA

Tel : (+60) 3 - 2164 - 0890
Fax : (+60) 3 - 2164 - 0895

 Web:    www.score-group.com

Miri Address :
Lot 1314, 3rd Floor, Block 9,
MCLD,Miri Waterfront,
Miri 98000,
Sarawak.
MALAYSIA

Tel : (+60) 8 - 541 - 9180
Fax : (+60) 8 - 541- 0814


